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long est alone, and thoen the stainps of the dc-funtiLem1ispire xviii beconie both scurrce and valu,~
able.

.Iu Australia a mnoveixient lias becui set on
foot to unito the sovorai colonies under one
governnment, shouid this be donctiiesamie effeets
will be producod as ini the case of the B. N. A.
pravinces, 1Ls far as stanips are concorncd. 1
wvolld advise the readers 'tf the ", Gazette" to
comipieto tixoir sots of' the above mcintionod
stamps, as ivoli as ail otiwrs wli are iikcly to
boconie rare and costiy. By attonding to thUs
at once a collection mîight ho muade, by alimost
any one, whiuh would bo wvorth, in a year or
tivo, throe or four tinies th, . original cost.

I{oping tiîat those fcw rLiiiiirfz.s and sugge-ss-
tions inay bc. Worth, at ioa-st, the space which
tiîoy occuýpy ini your coluninis.

i romain yours &c. COLT.ECTOR.

TITE STAM~P COLLECTOR'S

X1aý
SAINT JOHN, N. B., JULY, 1866.

jNot the lcast intcresting foature in the juve-
pile life of th(- last ton or fifltcen years lias beeni
its many manifestationq o? curiosity gathcring.
BEach iu its turi lias beon followed witb ardour.
as each youth was eninilous, to outstrip bis foi-
lovs in the nuuiber, variety, or rarity of his
specimens o? what happcned to bo the frcak of
the tinie. Wbile tho fiýver lastod it was the
absorbing subjeet of thoun'ht in solitude, alla
ejnvcrsation in comnpany. t is only a Very few
years since the colleting of -rare stones wvas in
vo'g uc; and mnry a weary iie have w-e known
eanhusiastic classmates travel in scarch o? szonie-
thing worthy of' being added Lu irbat they wero
pleascd to terin thieir'- Cabinet." Under pro-
per guidance this bpirited seouring of tho country
for its " stone records " xngthave beeni
brouglit to the aid of science ; but nnfortunately
the teachiers of those days were likoc too indny of*
the prescat tiîao, cithor lacked the oapacity, the
de.eernmneat, or the knowicdgee requisit2 for t1his
wVitixout a guide or instruetoer to show theni 1iî%
to read and lea.rn the stoiry which every littie
sholi and pcbble had to tel], thieir zen> graduidly
cooled and ultimatoly expirod. But hiealthy
youtm cannot remnain inactive. Hie wili labour
for the pleasure, o? exeiteniont alone, if for notb-
ing else. 'Tie " rock t)eriod" wvas foilowed by
"Coin coliecting. " flore was a nexv field for
entcrprize, and ery old box tii>, and trunk was
runmaged by the younfr nuniisamatalogicai forrare
and obsolete coins. Tiis amusement, in theoÈtre
parlance, liad a "long rua, " but iatterly to the
great grief o? inany antique Aunts wvas laid aside
for--wbat, reader, do you think ? rior nothing
iess than Bean qlallwig! 'Ihen it wvai thiat
evcry field and farm and greenhlouse and -ai-d»-n
wcre ransacked for now varieties of beaus., i

linve seon a kind hearted 'seedn:în surrouiddd
ivitîx an iIn)ortunatc band -of' urchins begg
t'or boans as if oach was a roi>stn.Many
who did not " know boan';" before, werO now
maîde thorouglîly acquainited %vit h ail thuir-p-
euiiaritics, and nny boan gardens wore to be
seecn in inany strange places. TIhis, too, faded,
alla then caune the uolleuting of erosts and ls
If thc reai could not be had, n wax impression
eould ; but as this rcquired ime and tact and
talent for ýsucccssf'ui mainipiiulation, it was 500fl
givon Up for soniethîng that could be more
eas.1ily followced. And tflen wc hnd an illustra.
tion o? " e"tremes " meetingr," even in juvonile
?aney. Crests wero laid asiae for C'a rds . Iow
any sensible youthi coula ever dev'ote tine to the
noascnl4cai practice of " card collecting " wo
eould nover understanid, but yet it ivas the case,
hiowevoir absurd it niay now uppeur.

Such collections mi ght ho of use to an aspiring
"printorsq, dcvii" but -to no0 one cIsc. This sub-

,cet howevor was soon exhnustcd, and thon came
8SZiný Collecti)n. Thxis latter differs froni ail
the ot lors. IL is more congenial to the yout.h-
fui mind-is more instructive and more ikely
te romain in vogue than any o? its proecssors.
When a boy geLs a newv stamp hie is of course
desrous Le kanow ail about it. Is it froni Italy
or rirance, Hlonolulu or China, Japan or ladia,
hoe turns te bis gcography and learas the history,
the trade, the commerce aad dcgroe or civiliza-
dion o? the place froin whence this last strangcr
lias corne. Thus is it that stanip collecting
ministers not only te the mnate euriosity o? youth
but is an important aid in teaching himi general
geographicai knowledge. It is therefore 'we
think xnost likely to endure, and should be ena-
_couraged, by parents and touchers.

That comical shooet the Rochester N.* 1.
litellîgencer for July bas just renchced our office.
'Verins only 20 cents a yenr la advance, address
E'dwin Fcrnald, Rocjiestor, N . H., for further
particulars.

An attentive pelusai of our advertising pages
is rcquested. Anything may now be'procured,
freux a bird's egg te a Meceaburg 1 ech.

A mutiintcd lotter mailed at Fort Erie, Can-
ada, and addressed to a person at New Glaseow
Pietou Countv, wvns received at the Hlifax
Post Ofice. 'Upon the cover waswritten " thi3
letter was damnged in this office by a bullet
frorn a FPi na musket."

Heonry A. Stonoail, Who wasrecoatly indicted
before the Ujnited States District Court o? New
Jer,;ey, on a charge ofoepeaing two, letters whiie
agzent on the*o.stnl-car h etwcon New 'York and
Washingýton, ivas releascd froin trial ut the
prosent, ses3sion o? the court. f1is pardon was
issued before conviction, and even before the
case had corne to trial.
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